CHAIN LINK FENCING
NOTES (To be read in conjunction with Drg No SD/3/7 )

1.

AII dimensios are in millimetres unless otherwise stated.

2.

BS 1722 Part 1 applies unless otherwise stated .

MATERIALS

6.

Straining posts wiII be provided at aII ends and corners, at acute changes in
IeveI and at intervaIs on the straight not exceeding that shown on the drawing
Struts wiII be fitted to straining posts in the direction of each Iine of fence.

7.

Line wires shaII be strained tightIy to the straining posts by means of eye boIts
Eye boIts to intermediate straining posts wiII be fitted with ring nuts.

1.

Concrete for post footing to be cIass C10P.

8.

Line wires wiII be attached to intermediate posts by means of 'hair pin' stapIes.

2.

PIastic coatings wiII be bIack, dark grey or dark green, as specified in the
contract, uniform on aII parts of the fence.

9.

Chain Iink mesh wiII be strained between each pair of straining posts by means
of stretcher bars and then attached to the Iine wires by wire ties 150mm apart
on the top wire and 450mm apart on the remaining wires.

3.

AII fittings are to be gaIvanised to BS 729, except stapIes and hog rings which
shaII be zinc coated to compIy with BS 443.

4.

Zinc coated chain Iink fence and Iine wires shaII be as specified in TabIe 1 of
BS 1722 Part 1. Zinc coated to compIy with BS 443.

5.

PIastic coated chain Iink mesh and Iine wires shaII be Grade A as specified in
TabIe 2 of BS 1722 Part 1 and compIy with cIauses 2604 and 2605.

6.

Zinc coated tying wire wiII be used with zinc coated Iine wire and zinc coated
chain Iink mesh.

7.

PIastic coated tying wire wiII be used with pIastic coated Iine wire and chain
Iink mesh.

ERECTION
1.

Where the fence forms a boundary between a highway and private property the
wire shaII be fixed to the highway side.

2.

PIastic coated materiaI wiII be rejected where damage has occurred to the
coating before or during erection Minor defects must be sprayed with an
approved pIastic paint within 24 hours of erection.

3.

HoIes for straining posts wiII not be Iess than 450mm square and hoIes for
struts not Iess than 450mm Iong by 300mm wide They wiII have verticaI sides.

4.

The hoIes for straining posts and struts wiII be fiIIed up to a minimum of haIf
their depth with concrete. The concrete wiII be weII rammed as fiIIing proceeds.
Before the concrete has hardened the remainder of the hoIe wiII be fiIIed with
earth and weII rammed as the fiIIing proceeds.

5.

HoIes for intermediate posts wiII have verticaI sides and be of sufficient size
to aIIow a 75mm surround of concrete. The concrete to be pIaced as for
straining posts.
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